
aoo4 l•••in1 l••r1bod1: 

Today, the State Depart■ent ■ad• an offiolal 

replJ to a threat broadoa1t ,, the Chin••• 1•4 r.a4lo. 

Tb• Co■•••l•t• l••••d a warntn1 tbat a llberatioa of 

lorean true•.• lbiob 10•••• lite a 1tron1 hint that 

the 1•4• - ■i1ht r•••• the war. 

To tbi1, tbe State Depart■ent repli•• - that 

the antt-Coa■uni1t pri1oner1 will be turned loo•• 

accordin1 to acbedule. Janaar7 twent1-tbird tbe date 

na■ed by the ar■i1tice. 

The belief la that tbe Couuni1ta will not 

re1u■e boatilitl•• in Iorea. A 1pote1■an in la1bin1to 
• 

1tatin1 - that the Rede will probably do ••erytbin1 



po111,1e to 1tir up trouble in tbe prl1oner-•f-w1r oa■p 

bet•••• now and January twent7-third. 

1hort of actuallJ r••••ln1 tbe war. 

lat - will 1top 

Tb• I•4laa c•1todiaD1 b••• annoaaoe4 tbat t~• 

will baa4 the prl1oner1 ,act to tbe foroea wbicb 

captare4 tb••• 



IIILII• The •or4 froa Berlin i1 that - ••'11 coac•••• 

le'll accept tbe So•l•t iaaiatence - that balt of the 

•••tin11 of the rorel1n llnlatera 1ball be be14 in la1t 

Berlin, tbe Couanlat area. Half - in le1t lerlla, oa 

aector. 

I• tbe prellainar7 ••1otiatlon1, the le1tera 

&llle1 waate4 tbree-toartb1 of tbe aeetin1• to be bel• 

in le1t ler.11 ■• Oae-fourtb la laat. There waa a 

4ea4lock oa tbat polat - tbe ••1otlator1 reterrta1 tile 

••••tloa back to their 1o•••••••ts. 

to•a1, tie word waa that tb• le1ter.a po•••• 

woal4 concede tbe point. So that tbe •••ttn1 of tbe 

rorel1• liniater1 of tbe 111roar can ,tart on achedule -

tea 4a71 fro• todaJ. 



TRADI. The Adaini1tration - •• far - refa1e1 a peralt 

to the linne1ota ba1in•••••n who want• to ■ate a barter 

aeal with So•l•t Ru11ta. Duane Andrea, of laatato, 

linneaota - propo1in1 to trade A■erican butter ant 

cotton•••• oil for So•ie\ 1014 aad aan1•n•••• le - to 

p•rob••• the 1arpla1 food product, fro■ th• a. a. 

1o•eraaeat. 

Tb••• tho••••• to•• of 1o••r••••t batter - at 

1••• than fiftJ oeata a po•ad. loa1ewl••• are paJiDI 

1e•ent1-fl•e oent1 a po••• at t~• 1rooer1 ,tore. 

TodaJ SeoretarJ of Coaaero• •••t• 4eolareds 

••••re not 1oin1 to ba•e the Aaerlcaa hoa1ewif• pay ••1 
aaterial aaount ■ore for butter than anyone el•••• 

Bat be refaeed to ••J whether or not the 

1o•ernaent would approYe a barter deal with SoYiet 

Ru11ia - if th• linnesota buaine11 aan should offer a 

better price. 



Two 1alded at1aile aqaadrona are 1otn1 to 

Geraan7 thia 7ear. lir Poree anita - eqaipped with 

lartln lata4ora. Tb• latador la a pllotleaa bo■ber, 

with a Jet ••1i••• I• are not laforaed aboat the kind 

of warbea4 it carrl••• bat it'• pre1aaabl7 atoatc. 

Qa14ed al11ile1 - witb l-loab1. The two 1qaadron1 ha• 

b••• ta operatloa at U.S. llr rteld• for 10•• ti••••• 

are now - tbe fir1t 1•ided ai1all• anita to r,o to 

larope. ID 11•• witb tbat llaeabower pollc7 of a1la1 

new •••poaa to bolater leat laropeaa def•••••• ln4 -

redace the na■ber of l■erlcan aoldler• •••4•4 o••r tber 



& Con1re■■ ional Co■■tttee, to4aJ, 

•ote4 •••niaoa■ lJ - tor an Air Force Aca4e■J. A bill 

to pat up ■0••1 tor an Air roro• •eraioa ot tbe Ara1•• 

•••t Point aa4 the la•1'• &aaapolla. A acbool tor 

traiaia1 a•lation otficera, aloa1 the line• of tb• 

oa4et1 an4 tbe ■1441••• 

TIMI Ai• roroe baa wanted thia for a 1••• tlN, 

and n•• tb• bill ■atea a aaoceaafal start oa it•a •aJ 

•••••••• there•• a hitob - eooaoar. 

Tbe bill oalla fo• t•eat1-alx ■lllloa dollar, - to eta• 

with. Bat tb• Appropriation• Co■■itte• of the Bo••• 

in4icat•• that, probablJ - not ■ore than ti•• ■illion 

will be a•ailable. 

Sa■e old ■ tor7 • it'• a 1reat id••• bat wb•r• 

la tbe ■one7? 



il·illll&AI A~llll!ll§~ Tbe · Co■■ittee oa Ua-A■erlcaa 

actiYitl•• exploded la a Yioleat uproar to4a7 - a battl 

bet•••• Co■■lttee •••bera. The Cbait■aa, Co11r•••••• 

Yelde of Illiaola, blaated bJ •••••ltoaa Co11r••••u 

learae1 of ■•• tort aad Deaocratlc repr•••ntatl•• lal\e 

of P••••1l•ania. 

Tb• oavae of tbe ar1u■eat - the firla1 of 

Coa■lt\•• I••••tl1ator .Lout, J. •••••11. ,.1 •• 
4ia■l11ed bla. learae1 aad lalter ••1 - there•••· •• . 

a1r•••••I that tbia 1bould •• decided by a ••b-coaal\te 

of thr••• Tb••••l••• • aa4 Cbatr■aa Ye14e. 

But Yel4• acted oa hi• owa - to co••r up 

,e■barraaein1 ■iatate.-tbeJ ••J• Like the char1• •••• 

aaatnat Ire. 1•1••• le7er, wife of tbe Chair••• of the 

Board of th• laebin1toa Po1t. That - abe ••• 

pro-Co■■uni1t. Al10 the attack on Protestant Clergy-

■en, accueed of pro-Coaauni1 ■• _Bishop Bro■ley Ox■an of 



the letbodla\ Church, for ezaaple, latter• •ao1t 

eabarraa1in1•, accor4iDI \o Con1r••••a• lal\er. 

Tb• ata\eaea\ 11 that the 1\aff of \be 

Co■alt\ee oa ln-laerloaa aotiYltlea la - •abo\ wl\~ 

Jealo••r aa4 \aot bltla1.• 



Two ■e■ber1 ot the faculty at BarYard ad■it 

- they once were Co■■ani1t1. Protea1or Wendell rarr1 

and Inatractor Leon ta■in. Both, howe•er, r•f••• to 

identit1 other Co■aaai1ti ia an alle1e4 Re4 party cell. 

Sayln1 - they do not wi1b to beooae political •1ntor• 

So tbeJ are now tbreateaed with citation, tor conteapt 

ot Con1r•••• 

Senator lcCartby ot 111con1in qae1tioned Parr 

to4ay - the Prof•••or 1tatin1 that k• wa1 reoraite4 iD 

the Co••••i•t Party at lar•ard, ia aineteen tbirt1-•l1b 

Durin1 tbe war he wa1 ••ployed on a Radar project at tbe 

la11acba1ett1 Iaatltate of Teebaolo11 - •h•r• he ••1• 
•about a half a do1en• Coaaaniata worked with bi■• 

Inatractor taain t,1tified that h• waa a 

Co■■uni1t Party leaber, on and ott - fro■ nineteen 

forty-three to nineteen fifty. lt one ti ■• - a paid 

writer contributing to The Dail7 forker. 



The word in Congress is that 

the legislators will •ote tbeaselYea a raise - but not 

as auch as the Administration propose,. 

The White Bouse mention• a hike or titteen 

thousand dollars a year for aeaber1 of the Senate and 

the Bouse. Arg~ins - they need it. And, if they 

don't get it, Congreaeional 1er•ice1 ■ igbt be li ■ited to 

people of independent wealth or outside earnin1•• Tb~ 

raiee would boost Congreaeional ealarie• fro■ fifteen 

thouaand to twenty-ae•en thousand, fi•e hundred a year. 

The lawaakera like the hike all right, but 

they wonder what the voter• would think - thia bein1 

election year. So indication• are that they are likel1 

to cut the fi1ure, and 11•• the■1el••1 a raise - but not 

as ■uch •• the White Bouse propoaea. 



Governor Dewe1 has na■ed a special in•estigato 

to loot into racteteer scandale in a labor union 

connected with harness racing. Insurance racteteering 

- the labor leader• looting the 1 Bealth and Welfare Fun 

of their own Union. 

Thi• grow, out of the ■order of Tbo■ae J. 

Lewia, bead of a union of racewa1 1■plo1•••· in inqa 

reYeal1 that the •eealth and Welfare Fund•••• 

••lndled out of two hundred and fifty thouaand dollar,, 

under the coTer of •Ad■iniatrati•• lxpenses.• 

The 1pecial inYe1ti1ator naaed by the 

Qo•ernor 11 ••• Tort Attorney Sol Gelb, who wa1 an 

a11iatant to To■ Dewey when be••• a Joung ractet-baate 

pro1ecuting th• alliance of polittca and the underworld. 



At Blue Point, lew York, the face is on 

the teleYiaion acreen again. Sa■e face, aa■e ainger. 

Francey Lane, but sailing, this ti••· 

lore than a ■onth ago, the new• was tellin1 o 

a strange thing th~t happened in the hou1ehold of Ir. 

and Ira. Jerry Tra•era. lo ■atter what proaraa tbeJ 

bad on their TT aet - the gboatl7 face re■ ained on the 

acreen. It acared the kida, and waa a nuiaance all 

around. So they pat the ■iabeha•ing aet in the b•••· 

aent, and left it there. 

Ye1terda7, howe•er, theJ brought it back up 

into the li•ing roo~, to entertain a • ■all daughter, wh 

was ill. Today, e•erythin1 ••• okay, until la■a heard 

the tide call out, •There'• that face again•. 

; 

Well Singer Francey Lane was on her TV proara 

aa usual - and, •• before, her face re■ ained on the 

screen in the Tra•era household after the proaraa waa 



That set aeeae to be in lo•• - with France7 Lan 

Electronic engineers explain that it'• all 

because of an •exploaion• of electron• in the tele•ieio 

tube. Which burn Francey Lane'• face into the 

phoaphoreacent coattn1. But none of the expert• ean 

elucidate why tho•• electron explo1ion1 burn 11 0111 th 

face of Francey. Lane. 



In !ngland, Psychic experts are in•estigatin1 -

the strangest ghost of all. A ■oat ■odern sort of 

spoot - nothing ancient or traditional. A blonde with 

lota of ehape - and lipetict. Who ie acco■panied by a 

bald headed ■an - a 1ho1tly sugar daddy. 

The Biraingha■ Peychic Re1earcb Society ii 

aetoni1hed. The Secretary, Bernard Payne, 1tate1: 

•Tbi1 11 a ■oat unaaual caae. Gho1t1 nor■ally appear 

flat and tran1parent. But,• he goe• on, •tbie blonde 

1eea1 to appear qaite well proportioned, •h•'• well ■a4 

up, too.• Shape and lipatiot. 

The spectral blonde and 1u1ar daddy haunt an 

old inn - the Jolly Cobbler,. The fa■ ily running the 

inn, all ten of the■ - are unani■ou1. ITery one -

ha•ing seen tho•• ■oat aodern of apoote. 

Arthur Westwood, eighteen year• old, tell• 

bow, at night, the blonde appeared, and pulled hi ■ out 



of bed. •the bald headed ■ aD,• 1aid Arthur, •ju1t 

stood by and watched with a bene•olent 1aile.• 

All thi1, at the Town of Dudley, baa created 

excite■eDt aaong the British Spirltuali1tai and the 

Bir■lngha■ Phycbic Beaearch Society 11 now 1en4in1 a 

tea■ of eight 1hoat hunter,, they'll keep a watch at 

night. laltin1 for the appearance of that ••lr4eat of 

eotopla1■ - the blonde, co■plete with 1hape, llpatict, 

and ••1ar daddy. 



Fro■ the world of science we hear of a 

dieco•ery ■ade - in the ca•e- ■an capital ot the world. 

That•• a 1ection of Southern France, richer than any 

place el1e, in the re■aina of the stone age -

palaeolithic aan. 

Archeologi1ta troa Baryard ha•• been diggin1 

there, and now announce, they••• picked up he trail of 

an l•••n•• 4epoalt of atone hatchet,, hu■an to11il1, 

iapleaent1 of bone, and the reaain1 of prehi1torio 

ani■al1. All - buried deep under a •illa1• farah~u•• 

and a barn, the dwelling of a French pea1ant taaily. 

So■e twenty-fl•• thou1and years ago, ■en of 

the Stone A1e bad a eettle■ent there, under• I •root 

shelter.• Th• ca•• ■an did not alwa71 li•• in a ca••• 

but often ■ad• hi• ho■• at the baae of an 0Ter-hangin1 

cliff, tor shelter against the ele■ents. 

caee in the Valley of the Ve1ere Ri••~ 

That••• the 



The Harvard archeologiata have been tindin1 

treasure• of prehistoric relic1. The distribution 

being such as to indicate - that the aain aettle■ent •• 

•here the peasant fa■ily now have their tar■houae an4 

barn. They are willing to aell their property. 

Thereby pa•ing the way tor new di1coveri•• - in the 

Ca•• Ian capital of the worl4. 



The experts of the Department of Agriculture 

give ua a study - in faces. The lady'• face? lo, 

cow's face. They'•e disco•ered that you can loot bo111, 

in the face, and tell - how ■uch ailt she'll 11••• 

lxperta or the Agricultural Re1earch Ad■ ini1-

tration haye aade a atudy of - nine hundred and fiftJ 

thou ■ and cowa. leaaureaent1, analy1i1, 1raph1 and 

chart,. Corelating th• figure• with - ailt productloa. 

They find ttiat a cow with a long face i1 likely to 1i•e 

■ore ailt, thaa a cow with a abort face. 

So it'• all a question of - the Bo•in• 

Phy1io1noay. The cow, of course, doe• not gi•e ■ ilk 

with her face, but you can tell froa the length of 

Bo1ey•e featur••• 

face. 

RarrJ - you juet loot a cow in the 


